June 5, 2020
Dear Parent(s),
On behalf of the entire CCC staff, I hope this letter finds your family well in these difficult times. We
have been praying for each and every one of you as your safety and well-being is very important to us.
We have been continuously giving great thought to some very difficult decisions regarding a safe return
to athletic activities at CCC. We understand every decision carries risk, and we look to minimize if not
eradicate these risks.
With that in mind, we have decided to allow limited athletic activities beginning Monday, June 8.
Team coaches may decide to hold outdoor conditioning and weight room training with appropriate
social distancing and hygiene care. At the outset, no athletic equipment will be used in workouts, and
the weight room will be the lone indoor facility utilized. We will continue to monitor conditions
before moving to a phase two, allowing for indoor activities.
You have our full commitment that any workouts at this stage are entirely voluntary, and coaches will
not penalize any students who choose not to participate at this point in time.
It is critical to understand physicals and consent forms must be up to date and a waiver will be
provided for a signature from the student and a parent. Additionally, there are three online video
courses (free of charge) that are required by the state.
You will find a list of protocols and requirements attached to this letter. If you have any questions,
please do not hesitate to call me at 727-531-1449 or e-mail me at jgerdes@ccchs.org. Coaches will
contact team members with team-specific schedules. If you are new to CCC, you may send me an email with your child’s name and sports they plan to participate in, and I will forward to the respective
coach(es).
In closing, I want to reiterate all summer workouts are voluntary. I join all our coaches and assistant
athletics director Ryan Mueller and athletic trainer Kai Kline in welcoming you back to school
activities. Please reach out with any questions.
Sincerely,

John Gerdes
Athletics Director

